Abstract. This article chose 19 state-owned enterprises which were listed as a whole during 2004-2013, using factor analysis to compare financial performance of them among the year before holistic listing, the year of holistic listing and the year after holistic listing. The result revealed that holistic listing is not panacea for state-owned enterprises to improve their financial performance. Besides holistic listing, the enterprises should improve their corporate governance and management efficiency as well.
Introduction
In the new round of state-owned enterprise reform, mixed-ownership reform has been a hot topic. The main form of current reform for state-owned enterprises and mixed-ownership is listing, and holistic listing has been a new tendency. In the early period of China's capital market, due to the management of capital market and state-owned enterprises was immature, segmental listing was chosen instead of holistic listing by state-owned enterprises. As time goes by, the disadvantages of segmental listing has revealed, e.g unfair related party transactions of listed companies, illegal guarantee, interests of minority shareholders being infringed by major shareholders etc. From 2004, holistic listing of state-owned enterprises, such as TCL, Wuhan Iron and Steel, Baosteel etc, has attracted the attention and opened the prologue of holistic listing. It has been eight years since State Asset Regulatory Commission put forward the plan of holistic listing for state-owned enterprise at the year of 2007. By the end of 2012, the number of listed state-controlled companies supervised by SASAC was 953, accounting for 38.5% of the A-share listed companies [1] . The totle market value of the companies was 13.71 trillion yuan, accounting for up to 51.4% of the A-share listed companies. However, there is still a need to analysis weather holistic listing can improve the financial performance of state-owned enterprise.
A thorough literature review has been made while conducting the study. Some scholars comment that holistic listing can give long-term improvements in financial performance of state-owned enterprise. Ji Chengjun, who used the factor analysis to accomplish his study, concluded that the financial performance of state-owned enterprises would imrove after holistic listing [2] . The study of Ouyang Shiquan revealed that holistic listing could not only increase the share price of listed companies, but also improve the financial performance obviously [3] .
There are still other scholars who get some different conclusion [4] . Though factor analysis and Wilcoxon test, Xu Meng could not conclude that holistic listing can give a comprehensive performance improvement for state-owned enterprise. Liu Meiyu found that financial performance of the year after holistic listing was worse than the year of holistic listing through an empirical study. With comparing holistic listing and directional add-issuance, Xiao Wan found that both of them could not improve the financial performance and the holistic listing was even worse.
Empirical Study

Hypothesis
Holistic listing can circumvent the drawbacks of segmental listing, such as unfair related party transactions of listed companies, illegal guarantee, interests of minority shareholders being infringed by major shareholders etc. Besides, holistic listing can increase the direct financing channels, improve the main business and adjust the industrial structure. It is more in line with the modern enterprise system.
As mentioned above, the following hypothesis was set which need to be tested: Holistic listing of state-owned enterprises can make the financial performance get a long-term stable rise, and the financial performance after holistic listing will be obviously better than the year before holistic listing.
Introduction of samples and data
1. Financial indicators data of samples of state-owned enterprises was directly obtained from their annual financial reports or summaries. They were all publicly available.
2. In this paper, the time of holistic listing was consistent with the time confirmed in the announcement.
3. This paper choosed 19 state-owned enterprises which were listed as a whole during 2004-2013. 4. The data of samples was from China Securities News and corporate announcements on the web site of Shanghai Stock Exchange and Shenzhen Stock Exchange, and part of them required manual calculations. Data analysis and graphing of this paper were obtained through SPSS18.0 and Excel 2010.
5. Profitability, debt service capacity, growth and asset management capacity were chosen to measure the financial performance of the enterprises, with particularly the use of eight indicators. The duration was three years, the year before holistic listing, the year of holistic listing and the year after holistic listing. 
Factor analysis of panel data
Factor analysis was first proposed by Charles Spearman in 1904 to integrate complex variables into a smaller number of factors [5] . It is a statistical method to classify different variables into several factors. The study used SPSS18.0 to analyze the financial performance of samples of state-owned enterprises and toke the year of holistic listing for example. The analysis of the other two years was the same as this year.
First, test weather the collected data can apply factor analysis. .000
When using KMO test to analyze the data, KMO value is between 0-1, the closer to 1 the more remarkable. When KMO value is in the 0.5 to 0.7 range, it is suitable for using factor analysis. When KMO value is smaller than 0.5, it is unsuitable for factor analysis. The above table shows that KMO value of samples is 0.597 and the data can be analyzed using factor analysis. The value of Bartlett test of sphericity test is 63.418, p = 0.000 < 0.001, reaching a very significant level. As mentioned above, the data of samples is suitable for using factor analysis.
Second, calculate the common degrees of factor loading. Table 4 . Total variance explained.
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis
By correlation coefficient matrix R, we got the value of factor eigenvalues, rate of variance and rate of cumulative. The table above shows that cumulative contribution rate of the first three factors has reached 79.088% and they can reserve the basic information on the original. Therefore, this article selected the first three factors to make a comprehensive evaluation. Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis As the table above, factor 1 focused on the variables X1, X2, X3, X8, it can reflect the company's profitability; factor2 focused on the variables X6, X7, it can reflect the development of enterprises capacity; factor 3 is mainly determined by X4, it can reflect the company's asset management capabilities.
Third, calculate the score of factors. Based on the above three models, the composite score of each state-owned enterprises in the three years can be gotten with the use of data calculation function in SPSS18.0. There were four listed enterprises whose scores had been rising in the three years. They were Xi'an Aircraft (00768), Baosteel (600019), China Software (600536), and Shanghai Automotive (600104).
Component
There were three listed enterprises whose scores had been decreasing in the three years. They were Baiyun Airport (600004), TCL Group (000100), and SAIC (000089).
There were six listed enterprises whose scores had risen at the year of holistic listing and then decreased at the year after holistic listing. They were BengangSteel (000761), Shanghai International Port (600018), Yunnan Copper (600878), Wuhan Steel shares (600005), Bailian (Been Canceled), and Angang Steel (000898).
There were six listed enterprises whose scores had decreased at the year of holistic listing and then risen at the year after holistic listing. They were Jiao Yun (600676), ShengZhen Energy Group (000027), Valin Group (000932), Baotou Steel Shares (600010), Taiyuan Iron and Steel Group (000825), and Shenhuo Group (000933).
So conclusion can be drawn from empirical analysis: only relying on holistic listing, state-owned enterprises can not achieve its long-term financial performance. They still need to improve corporate governance and management.
Conclusions and Implications
Most state-owned enterprises still need time to make the appropriate integration and digestion to the new injection of assets. On one hand, there will be a massive injection of quality assets, but the newly added assets may not be well fused among existing assets. On the other hand, even well fused, they still need a progress to adapt to each other. So we can not see significant changes in business performance in state-owned enterprises listed as a whole year and the year after.
The governance and management efficiency of listed state-owned enterprise has not been a qualitative improvement. Although the holistic listing can solve various problems of spin-off, the overall governance and management can not rely on the holistic listing to get really improved. If the efficiency of management can not be fundamentally enhanced, the effectiveness of the holistic listing will be difficult to bring a real difference.
On the progress of holistic listing, there will be inevitably non-quality assets injected in state-owned enterprises. If these businesses can not be properly managed, it will certainly affect the company's overall financial performance.
As mentioned above, the result revealed that holistic listing is not panacea for state-owned enterprises to improve their financial performance. Besides holistic listing, the enterprises should improve their corporate governance and management efficiency as well.
